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Who Else Wants to Turn a Necessary Everyday Task into a Profitable Passive Income? SUPPORT

DESK PROFITS Will Do Just That By Turning Your Ordinary HELPDESK Into A PROFIT REVENUE

STREAM! From: Your Name Re: Provide great customer service and earn a passive income while doing
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it. Yes, It is now possible to: Protect your email address from the unscrupulous harvester. Receive 100 of

your support emails. No more missed contacts. Spotlight an additional product to anyone who contacts

you for support. FREE Private Label Rights Included * Sell the script for profit while providing an easy to

install helpdesk. " Support&Profit " is a brand new HelpDesk script with many benefits: Protect your email

address Avoid email harvesting Dramatically reduce spam with our HelpDesk script. You don't have to

give out your email address to strangers anymore. Use your helpdesk link instead, and make a

professional impression at the same time. Your email address is hidden from the user and

email-harvesting spiders. (Of course, trusted members can always email you to obtain your email address

for a more personal contact.) "Internal Mailing" - Receive 100 of your support emails Serve your members

BETTER ! Your members can contact you from a page on your own web space. This allows you to

receive 100 of your support emails by using the mailbox provided by your web-host. No more lost emails.

Finally beat those nasty spam filters. Easy to install script - No Database This script is extremely easy to

install. No database is required. Comes with detailed installation instructions. Private Label/ Re-sell

Rights included Private Label Rights and Full Source code & Graphics included. You can easily

customize this script and brand it with your own company name. Integrated stats tracker Integrated in the

script is an ad-tracker, that allows you to log the visitors to your helpdesk and to your download page.

This can easily be enabled in the configuration file. You also get the script to add logging to any page you

want. Passive Income This offer will be in front of every customer/member who visits your helpdesk for

support. Start earning money for what you already do every day. Finally, it becomes Fun & Profitable to

give out your contact info ! Order the HelpDesk script Includes: Private Label Rights. Make it look like the

HelpDesk script was custom programmed for your site. Ask any price you like. Site graphics Detailed

installation instructions Separate sales page ONLY $97 $19.97 Make sure your paypal button sends them

to your thanks.html page (Re-name it anything you like) That's it. Make sure you delete all the PINK text

before uploading to your web site.
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